Nomination Hall Provider Information 2022-23

Accommodation at Ewen Henderson Court, Quantum Court and Town Hall Camberwell, is provided and managed by a private accommodation provider on behalf of the University.

Full details of the private accommodation provider (the Landlord) are detailed below as referenced in the accommodation agreement.

**Ewen Henderson Court**

Goldsmiths College (referred to also as the “College” or “we” in the Accommodation Agreement) acting as agent for LDC (Leasehold B) Limited (company number 05978242), registered office: South Quay House, Temple Back, Bristol, BS1 6FL (the Landlord) relating to a study bedroom at the property known as **Ewen Henderson Court**, 40 Goodwood Road, New Cross, London SE14 6BL.

**Quantum Court**

Goldsmiths College (referred to also as the “College” or “we” in the Accommodation Agreement) acting as agent for USAF Management 8 Limited (company number 06387597), registered office: South Quay House, Temple Back, Bristol, BS1 6FL (the Landlord) relating to a study bedroom at the property known as **Quantum Court**, 10 King David Lane, Shadwell, London, E1 0DY.

**Town Hall, Camberwell**

Goldsmiths College (referred to also as the “College” or “we” in the Accommodation Agreement) acting as agent for CRIF Camberwell L.P (the Landlord) and whose registered office is at: 15 Atholl Crescent, Edinburgh, EH3 8HA and relating to a study bedroom at the property known as **Former Town Hall**, Peckham Road, Camberwell, SE5 8UB.